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OPEN wiNDOWS

Like ter alanj my winders open
Long about thin time f year

Like ler ice th leaves aUrlftln
An I sorter like ter heir

iuroff birds u calllu callin
Like each one ud spill Ills thoat

I An the Air Is taturutrd
With thu sweetness of each note

An my heart frets like a goblet
llrlninlir full o Bpnrklln wlnel

An the nay my fouls nllftln
I caret hardly blleve Its mine I

Ami my fret are almost jlggln
An the dlory of the Sky

Sorters got mo 0111 coin
I could flop my wings an flyt

I could almost Hop my pinions
1th a glad ecftntlc whoop

An jest whirl up out the winder
An go southward with a whoop

An perch somewhere In some treetop
Where falltinted blossoms cling

And Jest spread my tare wide open
An permit my soul ter slngl

But they aint no pinions on me-

An I couldnt sIng a note

It alone the sort o anthem
Thatd split n fullers t IV oat

Hut I can slug In my fancy
Till the music seem ter roll

An I do go swoopln southward
On the pinions 0 my soul

SO I slam the winders open
Hoer year about tills time

An ray old fret sit ter jlggln
Ar my hearts n glass o wine

An my young soul gore awlncln
To an autumn tinted wood

An the skies are arC1 In splendor
An the world seem mighty goo-
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CHAPTER XXX
THE KMJIASSY

Monsieur Madame Pierre Nolr
Stolen to niol 1 have saved you I

Jtun Ureboouf I liave rescued you
bo spoke Jean Ltrcboettf thrusting

liii head within the door of the lodge
in which were the remaining prisoner
of the Iroquois twhoturoltlng beyond the outer edge of the
village lieu been among the first to
dopy an approaching party of visitors
Of any travelers possible none could
have been more important to the pris ¬

oners Too late yet welcome even
now the embassy trout New France
among the lroquols had arrived In
an instant the village wee in an up¬

roarThe leaner of this embassy from Que ¬

hoe was one Capt Joncalre at that
time of the French settlements but in
former years a prisoner among the
Onondagos where he was adopted Into
the tribe and much respected Jon ¬

caire was accompanied by a priest of
the Jesuit brotherhood by a young
ameer late of the regiment Carlgnan
and by two or three petty Canadian
officIals ns well as a struggling retinue
pf savages plcled up on the way be-

tween Lake George and the Indian
villages He advanced now at the head
of his little party bearing In his hand
a wampum belt He pushed nude the
young men and demanded that he be
brought to the chief of the village
Ttganlsoris himself presently advanced
to meet him and of him Joncalre de¬

manded that there should at once be
called a full council of the tribe with
which request the chief of the Onon
dacos hastened to comply

Fully accustomed to such ceiprao
nles Joncalre sat In the council calm
by listening to the speeches of its ora-

tors
¬

I and at length arose for his own
reply Brothers said he I have
hlrpand he drew from his tunic a
copy of the decree of Louis XIV de ¬

claring peace between the French and
the English colonlosa talking paper
This Is the will of Onontlo whom you
love and fear and It Is the will of the
preat father across the water whom
Onontlo loves and tears This talking
paper says that our young men of the
French colonies are no longer to go to
waragainst Corlaer The hatchet has
been hurled by tho two great fathers
Brothera I have cume to tell you that
it Is time fcr the Iroquois also to bury
the hatchet and to place upon It heavy
stones bo that it never again can be
dug up

Brothers as you know the great
canoes front across thesea are bring ¬

ing more and more white men Look
about you and tell me where are your
fathers and your brothers and your
sons Half your fighting men are
gone and If you turn to the west to
seek out strong young men from the
other tribes which of them will come
to sit by your fires and be your
brothers The war trails of the na ¬

dons have gone to the west as far as
the Great river All the country has
been at war The frlends of Onontlo
beyond Mlchlllmncklnac have been so
busy fighting that they have forgotten
to take the beaver or If they have
taken It they have been afraid to bring
It down the water trail to us lest tho
Iroquois or the English should rob
them

Brothers a great peace Is now de-

clared
¬

Onontlo the father of all the
red men line taken the promlsen of
his children the Hurons the Alwfon
qulns the Mlamls the Illlni the Outa
Bamles the OJIbways all those peo ¬

plea who live to the west that they
will follow the war trail no moro Next
hummer there will be a great council
Onontlo and Corlaer have agreed to
call the tribes to meet at tho Moun ¬

tain In the St Lawrence Onontlo
says to you that he will give you back
trout prisoners and now he demands

that you In return glee back those
I

whot > joit may have with you This
j la his will and If you fall him you

handIhave pris ¬

oners here white prisoners ThesetakeIIndian captives It U the will of Onon
tlo that you bring them all to the Great
Icare In the summer and that you
then all of you help to dig the great
hill under which the hatchet U going
to be burled Then once more our
rivers will nut be red and will
more like water The sun will notI
shine red but will look as the sun
should look The sky will again be
blue Our women and our children

IroIqllols
good

Teganlsorls replied In the same
strain as that chosen by Joncalre as ¬

suring him that he was his brother
that his heart went out to him that
the Iroquois loved the French and
that If they had gone to war with them
It was but because the young men
of CorlatT had closed their eyes so
that they could not see the truth As
to these prisoners said he take
them with you Vc do not want them
with us for we fear they may bring
us harm Our medicine man coun ¬

seled us to offer up one of these pris-
oners as a sacrifice to the Great SplrlJ-
We did so Now our medicine man
has a bad dream lie says that the
white men are going to come and tear
down our houses and trample our
fields When the time comes for the
peace the Iroquois will be at the Moun-

tain
¬

Brother we will bury the
hatchet and bury It so deep that
henceforth none may ever again dig
It

upIt
Is well said Joncalre abruptly

My brothers are wise Now let the
council end for my path Is long and I
must travel back to Onontlo at once

Joncalre knew well enough the fickle
nature of these savages who might
the morrow demand mother council
and perhaps arrive at different conclu-
sions

¬

Hearing there were no white
prisoners In the villages farther to the
west ho resolved to set forth at once
upon the return with those now at
hand Hurrying therefore as soon
as might be to their leader ho urged
him to make ready forthwith for the
Journey bak to the St Lawrence

tnless I touch mistake monsieur
said he to Law you are that same
gentleman who so set all Quebec by

BOUND IAN ANt FOOT

the oars last winter My faith The
regiment Carlgnan had cause to re
Jolco when you loftfor up river even
though you took with you half the
ready coin of the settlement Yet come
you once more to meet the gentlemen
of France and I doubt not they will be
glad as over to stake you high as may
be In this povertystricken region
You have been far to the westward I

doubt not You were perhaps made
prisoner somewhere below the straits

Far below among the tribe of the
Illlni In the valley of the Messasebe

You tell me so 1 had thought no
white man left In that valley for this
season And madamethis child
surely twas the first white InCa t born
In the great valley

And the most unfortunate
Nay how can you say that since

you have come more than half a thou ¬

sand miles and are all safe and sound
today Glad enough we shall be to
have you nail madame with us for the
winter If Indeed It be not for longer
dwelllug I cannot take you now to
the English settlements since I must
back to the governor with the
news Yet dull enough you would find
these Dutch of the Hudson and worse
yet the bluenosed psalmodists of New
England Much better for you and
your good lady are the gayer capitals

I of New France or la belle France it-

self
¬

that older France Monsieur
I

how Infinitely more fit for a gentle ¬

man of spirit Is France than your dull
England and Its Dutch lung Either
New France or Old France let me ad ¬

vise you and as to that new west let
me counsel that you walt until after
the big peace And In speaking your
friend Du Mesno your lieutenant the
courour his fate I suppose one need
not ask He was killed where

Law recounted the division of his
party just previous to the Irotjuols at ¬

tack and added his concern lest Du
Mesne should return to the former sta ¬

lion during the spring and find but Its
ruins with no news of the fate of his
friendsOh as to that twould be but the
old story of the voyageurs said Jon¬

calre They are used enough to jour-
neying a thousand miles or so to find
the trail end In a heap of ashes and
to the tune of a scalp dance Fear not
for your lieutenant for believe me ho
has fended for himself If there has
been need Yet I would warrant you
now that this word for the peace has

L

gore OH we shall see your fflcnrt Dn
Mcsne as big as life It the Mountain
next summer Knowing as much of your
history as you yourself do nnd quite
counting upon meeting you with us on
the St Lawrence and madame as well
As to that methinks madame will be
better with its on the St Lawrence
than on the savage Messasebe We
have none too tinny ilnnoj among us
and I need not state what unsleurs
eyes have told hips every morningI
that a fairer never set loot from ship
from over seas Witness my lieutenant
yonder Ilaoul de Llgnyt He Is thus
soon all demotion Molu r of God
but w0 are well met here in this
wilderness among the savages Volla
monsieur We take you again captive
and tis madame enslaves ns all

There had Indeed ensuod conversa ¬

tlon between the young French
above named nn I Mary o11clrII

yet prompt ns might have
former with gallant attentions to < 0I
fnlr a captive It could not have been
said that he was allowed the first ad ¬

vances Mary Connynge oven aftern
month of starving foot trnrol nail an-

other
¬

month of anxiety at the Iroquois
villages had lost neither hr rounded
body her brilliance of eye and color
nor her subtle magnetism of persona ¬

ity It hind taken stronger head thor
that of Haoul de Lltny to withstand
even her slight request How then
as to Mary Connynge supplicating en-

treating
¬

craving of him protection
Ah you brave Frenchmen said

the to De Llgny advancing to him aa
lie stood apart twisting his mustaches
end not unmindful of this very possi
bully of a conversation with the cap-

tive
¬

You brave Frenchmen how fun
we thank you for our salvation It
was all so horrible

It Is our duty to save all madame
lejolned De Llgny our happiness un ¬

speakable to sawn such as mndame
I sweur by my sword I had as soon
expected to find fin nngel with the Iro
quuls as to meet there madame Que ¬

blocnU Quebec has told me wit >

madame was and Is And I am y6pr

slaveOh
sir could you but mean that

and there was turned upon him be
full power of a gaze which few n en
had ever been able to withstand Ibe
blood of Do Ligny tingled as bo bovod
and replied I

If madame could but demand dhe
proof t

Mary Counyngo stepped closer fto
him Hush slit sell Speak low
Do not let It seem that we Are hut
estcd Keep your own counsel
you do this 4

The eyes of the young ofUcer
gleamed He was bold enough to re¬

spond This his temptress noted
He nodded

You see that man the tall one
John Law Listen It Is from him I

ask you to save me Oh sir there Is
my captivity

What Your husband
Hetsnot my husband
Iolsn thousand latrdons

child your 1>alU6ftwIPish Tie the child of an Indian

womanOh The blood again came to thA
young gallants forehead

Listen I toll you I have ben
saner brier thAn a prisoner In the
mans hands He has abased me
threatened me would have beaten
ale

lIdame Mademoiselle
Tie true We have been far In

the vest nail I could not escape Good
Providence hat now brought my roe ¬

cueand you monsieur Oh teal me
that It hat brought me safety and also
a friend that It har brought me you

With every pulse atingle every vein
afire what could the young gallant
do What but yield but promise but
swear hut rage

Rush said Mary Connynge her
own eyes gleaming Walt The time
will come So Fonn as we reach the
settlements I leave him and forever
Then Their hands met swiftly

He tins not spoken to me for weeks
other than words of Yes or No
Do this or Do that Walt Walt
How soon shall we he at Montreal

Less than n month Twill seem
an age I swear

Madam Interrupted Law pardon
but Monsieur Joncalre bids ns be
ready Come help me arrange the
packs for our Journey Perhaps Lieut
de Llgny for so I think they
name you sirwill pardon us and vlll
consent to resume his conversation

laterAssuredly
said De Llgny I shall

walt monsieur
So madam said Law to Mary Con

iiynse as they at last found them
selves alone In the lodge arranging
their few belongings for transport we
are at last to regain the settlements
and forta time at least must forego
our home In the farther west In
tlmc

Oh In time What mean you
Why we may return
Never I have hind my fill of sav-

aging
¬

That we are left alive Is
mighty merciful To eu thither again

never
And If I go
As you like
Meaning madam
What you like

Law seated himself on the corded
pack bringing the tips of his fingers
togetherThen

my late sweetheart has some
what changed her fancy

I have no Honey left What I was
once to you I shall not recall more
than I can avoid In my own mind As
to what you hoard from that lying
man Sir Arthur

Listen Stop Neither must you
Insult the dead nor the absent I have
never told you what I learned from
Sir Arthur though It was enough to
Let me well distraught-

I doubt not that he told you twas
I who befooled Lady Catharine that
twos I who took the letter which you

sentStay
I No He told me not so much

u that But be Pond YOU toitethar have

told me enough to intv a that I wat
the basest wretch on earth the nos
gullible the most unspeakably false
end cruel How could I have doubiud
the faith of Lady Catharine how but
for you Oh Mary Connynge Mary
Counyngo Would God a man wero
so fashioned he might better withstand
the argument of soft flesh and shining
eyes I admit I believed the disloyal
one mill doubted her who was loyalty
Itself

And you would go back Into the
wilderness with one who was as false
as you sny-

Never replied John Law swiftly
Tls as you yourself soy Tls all

over Hell Itself hath followed mo
Now let It all go one with tle offer
little with big I did not forget nut
should 1 thought 1 tried It agate Rack
to Europe back to the gaming tn le5
to the wheels and cards I go again
and plunge Into It madder than ever

chanleIImadam doubt not So as you
claim my protection hero or any wnere
on carthInthe west la Franc In
England It Is yours for I pay for tut
tally like a nnn be assured of iha
The child Is ours anti It must be ron
nldcrcd Hut once let me find soul In
unfaithfulness once let me hnoW that
you resign methen John Liw Is frvo
I shall meantime see Catharine Knol
lye again I shall give her my hearte
anguish and I shall have Tier huirit
scorn In return And then Mary Con
nynge the cards dice perhaps rtilnk
perhaps gold and the end Madum ra
member And now come

To fie Continued

A VISIBLE ARGUMENT

Irfenr of Ciillruc lEiltlcnlliiit Meta
iiiriMil liy nil luiiri ltrl-

llijrrl lenunS-

omnn uneducated people are vtctlria
of the fallacy ears Youths pomci nl n
that because thorn are gradual ofr I

legs who are unworthy of the Instit i
lion that has tried to do so mvh I u
them therefore colleges are bail T It

Rev ThO P limit relates In Ilia pl
Ited autobiography 111 n litful Ui

which he corrected one man prej t

diceWhile I was spring as np nt f< r
Lafayette college I applied to a wi ltl
merchant for a donation amt alr i

urged him to take a itrhvilarhhlp and
have hits sons educated I found hll3i
no strongly confirmed In the < pinto p

that a collie education U Inn the rue
to worthlnuinmw that I deiiahd ftut
arguing with him

After dinner I proposed a want
WI made a thorough visit to the
wharves grogshop and hotels of the
plate

After supper I remarked What a
pity that MO many of the wurtblem
idle nuisance we have seen In
walk todAy have spent their time ourI
their fathers money In college

CollegeM said he Why there Ir
not n collet toy among them Titer
are Ignorant their parent dn not au-

to church nor read the Bible Coilegw
Indeed

I had hits You ere then I snld
that young tutu may be ruined with-

out
¬

n college education I admit that
college hays may be rnlmd not In con
sequence of education but rather It
spite of It Statistic show that a
smaller proportion of college students
become worthless than of any other
Mass of young men In the eollntri

A ROYAL ROSTI
YntiHK Mil lilininii Story lIraeetl

the Cu > oiniiin > lull ut
the Iuud qurrltIUi¬

proud of her navy and showed much
attention and Vlndnen specially
when resident In the Isle of Wight 1 to
naval officers Admirals anti captains
were often Invited to her table out
Juntas offlceis were uskcd to ontri
talnmcrls nnd evening partlna at Us
borne says London M A I A cer ¬

tain midshipman Wow a popular
first lull was otuo pre + ol t on uu

of tiics5 fontlve occasions and the
queen seated In her uccnsttnioil low
easy chnlr In another part of he draw-
Ing room observed the young olllflr-
In the middle of a group of court ladles
who appeared to b o greatly enjoying
some story with which ho was enter¬

taining theta
The queen who was In conversation

with her minister In attendance
promptly desired him to request time

young midshipman to come over and
repeat for her delectation thin anecdote
which had afforded su much diversion
to her ladles The unfortunate youth
obeyed the royal behest with much in-

ward
¬

perturbation for lima blef point
of the story which ho now found him ¬

self called to recount to till car of
her majesty happened to He In the tact
of his having once succeeded In mat¬

ing a fool of his superior officer At
the tale progressed till fnvnl counte ¬

nance was overspread not with smuts
hut with gathering frowns and when
It came to a halting conclusion the only
comment was thin cutting remark We
are not in tho least amused

Her 3loii >
°e Worth

When Mrs Slddons was acting In the
Grecian Daughter hor part was one

night taken by an understudy But
the character of Isabella was a moving
one and an Irlidi lady present wits al-

most hysterically affected Ly It
It Is fortunate Mrs Sid dOlls Is not

acting tonight said the gentleman
beside her If thlu moves you so
much you would hardly be able to bear
that at all

Mrs Sldtions not playing cried
the weeping lady I thougbt she was
I never should have cried U I hadnt

Youths Companion

DR V H HOBSON

JI Dentist J

htololtofHco y

u v
The East End Drug Co do noti

hesitate to recommend Kod l ¬

pepsin Cure to their friends and CUI
touiers Indigestion caused moro ill

t health than anything else It der ¬

I sages the stomach and brings on all
manner of disease Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digestH what you oat cures in ¬

digestion dyspepsia and all stomach
disorders Kcdol is not only a per

I

feet digestant but n tissue building
i touio as well Itenowed health per

feet strength and increased vitality
follow its use

wptwnMtleblal II tad Vrira
fklfoaJnorur r

FrM watch aDd report rateelau Iq h

I rOp
Cured His Mother of Rheumatism

My mother linn been a mitleror for
many years with iheumatim says
W H Howard of Husband PH

II At times alma was unable to move at
all while at nil times walking was
painful I presented beer with a Iwttlo

Chamberlains Tain Helm suit after
Iorfew applications she decided it was

mobt wonderful ptiin rollover site
hind ever tried in fact she is never

without it now ami is at nil times able
to walk An occasional application
of Pain Hahn keeps away the units

that Aw wan formerly troubled with

Forrnlu by S K W Ich Jrdrtiggfot

8 GoaL lovestmant
Pot B17TJ 1 will lend

bf iprM not l rpld-eumplrtw Mptrle-
qTlgrepb wnh Dr1
nettry nlatwoelull IIinirUuni tor IttrnlDf

TELKGIIAPH OPKUATIXG
A fudnitlnr ttody that will atl 7oa to re
gWBmTele raphCatalowhichhuquite

ftTtrUlrol mooch eI MtecIIllne or fur tb >
tng I will tend T lpuoD ouioc

HERMAN C TAFEL
IVtHTTMINO lltCTHIOl

ta e W iff T ewes as lOIIKVIllI ae

4I
J J AZBILLS

Is the place to got your Blacksmith
Ing lone We have the tools and
the

skillHorseshoeing 50o

Wa aw for good work
and low prices Everybody come

Bits BILL Pus 1 MILl EAST BCBEA

REPAIR THAT LOOM

Berea College hu secured a market
for homespun and homewoven goods
such as bed coverlids linen droll
linsey jeans blankets etc at follow
lag prices

Comlidi Z 4 to 16 Linen 40 to 60
cents a yard Drees Linser DO cents
s yard Jeans CO cents a yard
Blankets natural brown wool or bark
dyes f3 a pair

While linsoy and white blankets
are not in demand only on orders
Coverlids must be 2 yards 72 inches
wide and 2 yards 00 inches long
All dyes used must be old fashioned
homemade dyes

Any woman who wanta to sell cover
lids or homespun to Berea College
should find out what the College
wants before beginning to weave 01

spin For information apply la per
non

orMrsolHetHe
W Graham

Hares Kjr

Whooping Cough

In tho spring of HI01 my children
had whooping cough snys Mrs D

Capps of Cappn Ala I URudI
Chamberlains Cough Ilomedy with
tho most satisfactory results I think
this Is tho best remedy I havo over

180en for whooping cough This re¬

keeps tho cough loose lessons
the severity anti frequency of tho
coughing spells and counteracts any
tendency toward pneumonia For
sole by S E Welch Jr druggist

Buggyor Carriage
itHarnessI

i

WEATHER and fine
FINE invite you to drive

for pleasure cud pro
fit Dote your Harness
look as well nn root of
your turnout or is it shabby

thus detract from the
general appearance

If HO thetun an easy way
out of it Select n now sot I

vof Buggy or Carriage Har ¬

ness front Our Ltrgo Stock
at aAtoniahingly reasonable
prices However if you
decide to stake your old liar ¬ f
ness do lot ua put it in good
repair for you It wont
cost much

T J MOBERLY
Main St Richmond KV

A

Paracarnpli-
Ilrmorrft Iunplo Illotchc and

Black Hrntlh Bent Iuti
Bruises and Swelling If you dofnot any it ii the beat remedy you ever
used vr Toll refund your mo-

neyMONUMENTS

i arI
Um Hiditon Stituirf

Onnll end MtrbU

Work of all kinds done In a
j workmanlike manner at ron

onabl prices andwltb
dispatch Allwork guar ¬ I
anteed bj

GOLDEN FLORA
RICHMOND Ky

rtemMot Main and Cnlllnt Streets

ri
A Curo For Piles

I had n bad case of piles nayn O
F Carter of Atlanta Ga and con ¬

culled n physician who advisedmo to
try n box of DuWittn Wich Hazel
Salve I purchased a box and was oi

entirely cured It is splendid for
riles Riving relief Instantly mind I
heartily recommend it to all suffer
ers DeWHtH Witch hazel Salvo U

unequalled for Its healing qualities
L2czenm and otbur skin diseases also J

sores outs burns and won nil R of every i

kind are quickly cured by it Sold by
Kant End Drug Co Druggists

GOING TO THE WORLDS FAIRATIST LOtJIS
i

USE THE-

RENDERSON
J

ROUTE

THE LINE THAT IS

COMFORTABLEBEYOND

IIRECLINING
Official Routo For
Kentuckians To

ST LOUIS tI
Ask for our rates

CEO L GARRET LIIRWINI
Tray PJSST Agt Gn Passr Alt

LOUISVILLE KY

l
THAT GONE FEELING

TIRED DULL AND ItBLUEIl

BACKACHE AND LASSITUDEshaptlPWrlle
DR BENZINCCR Baltimore Md


